Next Meeting: ASABE & trivia!

**What:** BE Club will be hosting ASABE! We will have a short awards presentation, and then play some trivia. The lucky winners will win a free scoop of MSU Dairy Store ice cream! This is also a great opportunity to network with ASABE and have a chance to kick back and have some fun. We hope to see everyone there!

**When:** Tuesday, March 27th, 6:30pm – 7:30pm

**Where:** Room 119, Farrall Hall

And the Next Meeting will be…

**What:** BE club will be hosting elections for next year’s board positions, followed by a destress activity. Please look over the attached list of roles to see if any of them catch your eye! Details to follow about the destress activity!

**When:** Tuesday, April 3rd, 6:30-7:30 pm

**Where:** Room 119, Farrall Hall
And last but not least…

**What:** BE club will be learning how to make cheese! After meeting up in Farrall Hall, we will be heading over to the MSU Dairy Plant where will start by having a Dairy Complex Tour, and then go on to make mozzarella curd. This is a really fun and interesting event, so we highly recommend you attend. It also is a great networking opportunity. Please see the attached document for further details. We hope to see everyone there!

**When:** Tuesday, April 10th, **5:45pm** – **7:30pm**

**Where:** Meeting in the main, 1st floor, hallway of Farrall Hall (**5:45**), then walking over together to the MSU Dairy Plant (**5:55**) (next to Anthony Hall)

*** Please note that this is the last meeting of the semester

---

**Member Dues**

**What:** If you are interested in officially becoming a part of BE Club, participating in events and socials, and eating tasty food at meetings, please pay the membership dues to our treasurer Rachelle Crow ([crowrach@msu.edu](mailto:crowrach@msu.edu)). Membership for the spring semester is $10. Cash and checks are accepted in person and our Venmo is BE-Club.

**When:** Due at the next meeting you attend

---

**BE Club Facebook Page**

**What:** Be sure to check out our Facebook page: MSU Biosystems Engineering Club.
Mentor Program (BE Buddies)

**What:** Get connected! The BE Club mentor program matches first year BE students with upperclassmen, who share similar interests, to support and aid in the adventure of obtaining a Biosystems engineering degree. It’s a great way to get to know other BE students and learn how to be successful inside and outside of the classroom.

**How to get involved:** Contact Megan Cybul at [cybulmeg@msu.edu](mailto:cybulmeg@msu.edu)